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Certainly, every good bauk must be, but there is a vast
. difference between being truly conservative and being hide-boun- ds

". - s , . , .

'
.

' This Bank aims for that conservatism which means safe- - '
ty for its depositors, .but also for tlmt intelligent liberality
which means bo much to the prosfierity of the individual and

f, the community. "A-- 1
' ' ' .' '

"-

j This Bank has a hvlpful service for every one who steps
'across its threshold,' from the child saver to the farmer or but
iness man with bis commercial account. .j ,,' Si.,

:

JAS. B. BLADRS, Piu'-T-. A. OR KEN, t. Pros.
' Wm. R. BLADES, V. Pr. GEO. It. PENDLETON, Cashie- r-

ard Pare and Simple .
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Government Weather Mtfrt Iat Jan.

Mn8ician Taking Hlgk Profes

sional Training. First Suny
day Mall in Onslow. 1 -

" " Farmers Bejole

' - ing Over

Weather.

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, July 9. Governor Glenn

was specially interviewed today re
garding the statement made in some
newspapers that he might convene the
legislature In special session, to re-

peal the present two and a quarter
cent rate law and enact one fixing the
rate at two and a half cents per mile.
The governor said in his most em
phatic way that he had no intention
whatever of calling an extra session
ot the legislature, as he had nothing!
to submit to it. Basing its action upon

the report of the railways, the" legis
lature 'had fixed the rate and hefelt
that the railways ought to have ac
quiesced in that rate until they had

t I

)

4r

had time to make a test and see I acres, the Rhodes,and Rouhtree bulld-wheth- er

they could live under it Had I ings, $25,000 in- - cash, light and heat
they adopted tljat course and demon--1 for ten years valued at (1,000 per
strated to him or the Corporation I

Commission that they could not live I

under the two and a quarter cent rate
then in justice to' them and knowing
the justice of the people of North
Carolina, he might have called an ex
tra session, but the only remedy now
loft to the state is to fight the case
to the end, in order to ascertain the
point whether the federal courts can
enjoin the act of the legislature ot a
sovereign state before the act is put
in force and a trial is . had to see

whether it confiscated property. The
governor declares that in his opinion
tho state will win the case. , He will
urge the Corporation Commission to
do everything in Its power to make a
complete showing before the court.

The new Democratic state chair
man, Hugh Chatham, jitfaa very warm-

ly congratulated today. Senator Sim-

mons, the retiring chairman remained
here today. He will soon go to west
ern North Carollna,b'"ut may be (
Beaufort a few day's this month..

, Tho government weather report for

Says Charges at Expo

Are Reasonable- -

UDERIH6 PRICES

of Fr,cvis::::3

Many Untrue Statements Have Get
' Into Circulation In Begard to

High Price of Board. Stories

Have Damaged life-- 4
' ' 1 sitlon a Great - ?

DeaL

Norfolk, July 11, Paul H. Stewart,
Secretary and Treasurer of the Trav--

elers Protective Association, denies
that prices are exorbitant either in
Norfolk or at the Jamestown Expo-

sition as a result of the fair. He says
stories which have been published to
that affect have hurt the exposition,
and that there is no truth In them,
Mr. Stewart told a reporter for the
News that prices - at Norfolk and
Jamestown are no higher than they
are In Baltimore at the present time. -

You can get a good meal at any
number of places for fifty cents, and
for seventy-fiv- e cento you can get a
meal as good as you can buy in the
city of Baltimore for the same price.
The rates tor rooms at all ot the
hotels are normal, the service is good,

and there is absolutely no excuse tor
complaint I admit that there are
some places where they are inclined s

overcharge, but it is not necessary
to visit those places with so many
other hotels right at hand. At a hotel
Inside of the grounds two persons can
get a room, breakfast and admission
to the grounds for $2.50 apiece. Fig-

uring breakfast at fifty cents and ad
mission to the grounds at fifty cents
that leaves only $1.50 for the room-- no

more than you will pay anywhere.
I was at Chicago, St Louls.Buffalo
and Charleston, and the rates at
Jamestown and Norfolk are not as
high as they were at any of these
places. Baltimore News.

X

The and repairing of
fine watches, carefully and skillfully,
attended to, not at the cheapest price,
but as moderate as the high quality
of the work permits. J. O. Baxter,
The Leading Jeweler.

Stevens-Jone- s.

Yesterday afternoon at 5:30 o'clock
a quiet but all the more appropriate
ceremony at the old home of the bride.
Miss Leah D. Jones, marked her
union in the bonds ot bonds to Mr.
Charles L. Stevens, the editor of the
Journal. It was a happy consumma-
tion of a some what long engagement
of two of New Bern's residents who
surely have at once the esteem ' and
the regard ot all Its people. The
bride, a member of an old and notable
family, with talents of a high charac-
ter and with a wide acquaintance in
North Carol laby reason ot her promi
nence, for eight years as a member of

.1 .. O . .. . XTh.1 V.J...4.I.Iiiuu, inn Diuie nuiuiai iUU lUUIUUti
college at Greensboro, Is one ot North
Carolina's most admirable women.

Mr. Stevens who coming here from
the great vnt, ha from the first
Identified himself with seal with all
that makes for the advancement ot
New Bern and in fact all eastern
North Carolina, and who as president ,

of the State Press Association has
been .shown the esteem ot his breth--
ern ot the fourth estate, is everywhere
justly esteemed. The ceremony at the
happy union of these congenial people
were ot the simplest character and
there were present only the Imme
diate relatives ot the bride. Rev. Dr.
Lecmidas W. Crawford, of Reldsvllle,
an Intimate friend of the family of the
bride, officiated. The bride was given
away by her brother, Mr. J. A. Jones,
and Col. Fred A. Olds, of Raleigh, was
best man. She was accompanied by

her sisters, Mrs. J, T. Holllster and
Dr. R. D. V. Jones. The lmpretslv
words of the marriage service were
said by Dr. Crawford, a ring being
used. ' Directly after the conclusion ot
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Elevens
left for the Jamestown Exposition,
thence going by steamer to New Yoik

no Niagara ana to Detroit ana o. sr
I Pi" on the great lakes,whcre t' ' y

wt111 visit relatives of Kr. Stevens, t' e

tour occupying a full month, an 1 111

be at home at New Bern about r
first

I'.'.s Iirnrf, a

For the
Cio'r f.: :, ' 1 V '

tl 1 ' ' ' t"
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DR.HI IS. ROWLAND

ARRAIGNED FOR LIFE

Seemlugly Unperturbed by the Scri- -

ous Case Against Them.

Special to Journal; "

Raleigh, July ...,11. Dr. David S.

Rowland and wife Lillian Rowland
were formally arraigned to stand trial
for their lives on charge of poisoning
Mrs; Rowland's former husband En-

gineer C. R. Strange of the Seaboard
Air Line. Dr. Rowland wore a neat
black saque business suit and derby
hntj Mrs. Rowland was jutttred in
mourning and hair done pompadour.

She was accompanied by. her sister,
Mrs. Levan, of Chicago. Both prison-

ers showed remarkably little Injuri-

ous effect of imprisonment in spite of

torrid weather. As to Issue over the
use of deposition!) in event the trial
should be held ibis term Jud ;e Long

held if trial should ccrae up lie would

admit depositions but would leave

with th solicitor the matter of post-

ponement in event he felt he should
have time to, Impeach depositions. So-

licitor Jones will consider question
"Over night and report at morning ses-

sion whon. question of .trial will be
Anally settled. " y;! v- -' V

North River.
'

' T , ' July 9th.
: Miss Nellie May Dickinson gave a
very nice Ice cream supper in ronor
Of her guest, Miss Eillo May Glllikin

on Saturday night. Those participat-

ing were Mr. and Mrs. John Dickin-

son, Mary Simpson, Hopo Wynne,

Rena Wynne, Fannie Simpson, Bessie
Merrittr-Henr- y D. Simpson, Isaac
Guthrie, Irdeil Salter, Carvey ,and
Hammon Merrill,' Charlie Simpson.

Elisha Felton.
... Cream was served in the parlor at

eight, o'clock," after which music was
furnished by Misses Kffle Glllikin and
Nellie Dickinson.. All seemed 10 em-Jo-

them very much, and had a pleas-

ant good night walk home in me
moonlight Miss Nellie is a favorite
among all who know her. v

Quite a number' of our youn? peo

ple went to Morehead City the 4tli of

July and reported a Very nice time,
and they wrfnted to go agaiu sooil

J. R. Jennctt, will flu his reg
nlaf anuolntmont Sunday at eleven

o'clock.- - v

Mr. Rufus B. Can-away- , nt Morri
mon, was a welcome caller here Sun
iay. iv J:.v;..i

Disastrous Electric Storm In Pniiilico.

A terrific eiectrlc storm passed Over

the Oriental section of Pamilco coun
ty, Wednesday afternoon doing a
great deal of damage. It was a fear
ful baftle of the WementsV.' Tree and

. telephone poles were splintered, torn
up and hurled in "every direction.

About, two miles from Oriental, the
horns of Mr. Langlcy was stricken, by

a bolt and burned to the ground.

stock house on the Dozler farm was
also burned by the lightning and
negro man who, was taklng-shclter- - In

the: stock house was killed.

From Washington to Tandcmcre,

Our correspondent from Vandemere

States that the first passenger train
over the Washington and Vandemere
railroad will run December 24.. This
is an Important "branch for the Nor

folk & Southern road and . would
doubtless be more Valuable with the
extension of the road to connect with
the P, O. & V. railroad. N

tern Training School ' for
J

Teachers f .

TEN CITIES V.EEE

"

.
, " L'l Ti'.E COHTES

., Y f':'
Llttomt Vu Krpt at frier. tot C.

til Ue Tery Last Seal

Choke of Board Lay Between

Greenville, Elniton and

r- - Washington. The Wto

nert Offer Fat
' The Best. -

Special to Journal. "

' Raleigh, July 10. In the location

of the. Eastern Carolina' Training
school at Greenville, which was ' de--j

elded on today one of the ? greatest
contests and rivalry : the 'slate has of
seen for many years. The extension ot
time created some feeling but those
cities most anxious for the7 school in
creased their efforts to get the school;
Elizabeth City,- - Edenton,. Tarboro and
New Bern sent no represntatlves to--
day but simply filed their bids.. Kin
gton made a 'sharp advance, in her of
fer; Greenville offered f90,00ft in cash a
and .the choice of four sites.

Kinston made two offers, one of 87

yearor, a site of 51 acres, 161000 in j
cash, light and water for tei years.

New Bern's offer was two .sites, one
with 25 acres and the other ' of 50

acres and $25,100. Tarboro offered
130,000 In cash, a site ot 46 acres,
lights and water for ten years, valued
at $1,000 per year. Washington's bid
was $95,000 in cash, and the choice of
two lots, one with 135 acres and the
other with 200 acres. Roeky Mount
offered $25,000 cash and, a sltof 40

acres. Edenton $25,000 in Cash and
a site of 30 acres; Elizabeth City $61,- -

500 in cash and choice of six sites
ranging from 25 to 140 acres.

Do not forget that Dr. Seth Ar
nold's Balsam is the best known
Remedy for all bowel complaints.

Warranted by F. S. Duffy.,

Death of Levi Bray.

After several years of suffering of
a lingering disease, Mr. Levi A Bray
passed away at his home in this city,
Wednesdav afternoon. Julv 10. 1907.

Mr Brgy WM Uve f New Ber
i,A ha ,h. u. h

He was the son of the late Nicholas
A. Bray, had been twice married, bis
first wife dying several years ago. He
leaves a widow and four children.

The funeral will take place from
the residence, . No 63 ,Metcalf street I

this morning at 9 o'clock. . Services
by Rev. L. G. H. Williams. The re
mains will be interred in Cedar Grove
cemetery. - "

the faculty ot Peace la also studying
voice culture under a great master in
New York. " .

Among today s visitors here was
Representative E. M, Koonce, of On-

low, who said with an air of great
pride that the first Sunday mall ever
taken into his county was received at
Rlchlands last Sunday, it having been

carried on the Dover ft Southbound
Railway. Speaking about his county
he said crops generally 'were quite
fair and the people prosperous- - jTho

I valuation of the property In the coun
I ty, completed last week shows an In
I crease ot half a million dollars over

the total a year ago.

( Farmers remark that these nights
are simply splendid for the cotton but
for the general publio or that part of
u'nof deeply Interested In cotton,

I woui(i prefer to Bee cooler weather.
I There has been so little warm weath- -

I tr 8ince March that the general run
0f people began to think this was go- -

ing to be a year with out any sum
' 'mer. .. .'.'. -

, The various Barraca classes in Ra
leigh, five in number, embracing two
Methodist two Baptist and a Chris
tlan Sunday school have formed
city association, with U W. Alderman
as president R. N. Slmms is the vice

president of the National Barraca As

sociation, address the local associa
tion.

, Professor Hlghsmtth ot Durham Is

lected to fill the chair of pettlgogy
at Wake Forest college, succeeding
Darius Batman, resigning. Prof. High-smi- th

is a post-gradua- te of Columbia
University and Inst session was at the
Doiitliit University for Women here,

The Mecs of Robert P. Foster, as
slsiSant general superintendent of the
NY" :..:k & Southern Railway have
1.. n luiived from New Born here and
lire 1 i t' ') 1 ' ' r.'wtrto Co:. ; ai:y's

Making Pictures of the
Battle ' ot Alamance.

PJZOR TOTER

DOES EXECUTION

State Senator Beid Corrects an Im

pression That he Will Retire

from Congressional Bace

Cennty Board of

- Equalisation Lis- -

Ing to Com-

plaints.

Special Correspondence.
Greensboro, July, 10. Dr. W. A.

beCoble, of this city, Is the owner of the
land on which the famous battle - of
Alamance was fought. May 16, 1707.

This was undoubtedly the first battle
the Revolution and consequently

the real cradle of American liberty
and independence. ' Appreciating this
fact Dr. Coble who besides being a
patriot is also a learned historian had
two large and handsome - pictures
made, one showing the monument
erected there to the patriots who fell
in the battle. The other pictures is

good reproduction of the celebrated
of

painting by J. Steeple Davis, that
shows much ot the battle field as a
setting to the death of an eilssary of
the king by the hands ot the rebels."

Dr. Coble is arranging to have these
pictures in the libraries of the leading
colleges of the state, in the public
library at Greensboro and at the
Guilford Battle Ground Museum.
Copies will also be placed in the
state's historical exhibit at the James
town Exposition.

a
Two ifegro boys aged 12 and 14

while playing here this morning got
mad and be younger ., slashed the
other across the face with a rasor,
making a terrible gash to .the bone
and laying It bare.'. The young razor
toter and slasher is in jail, awaiting
the result of the cut which the doctor
who sewed it up, says, may prove fa
tal.

State Senator Reuben D. Reld who
was here this morning on his way to
Raleigh, When asked if he reports cur-

rent to the effect that he had retired
from the race tor the Democratic
nomination for1 congress in this dis

trictdeclared there was not a word

of truth in the report , ,

I am standing just where I have"
said he, "if the Democrats of this dis
trict, see. fit to nominate me, I shall
esteem it a high honor. I certainly
am not taking water on any of the
positions I took in the last state sen-

ate. . If by knowing where to find a
man. the Democrats of this district
should prefer some other whose posi

tion on live questions is not so pro--

nounced or Well known to myself I

shall not feel hurt .personally. But
I am greatly encouraged from reports
In many parts of the districts,

The County Board of Equalization
is still hard at work hearing com

plaints of high assessments. In only

a few instances so far have a reduc
tion been made. It is estimated that
the assessment of property in the en
tire county will be raised about $2,--

000,000, three-fourt- of this amount
belne from. Gilmer and Morehead

townships. .

EODOHI EIH.1FE.

Fine Material lor Cracking Good

Love Story Developed In Court
Special to Journal.

Chicago, July "10. A strange story

was developed in one of the courts

today in which it was shown that

Norman Cummings had bought his

wife of another man, beat her brutal
h divorced her then spent thousands

0f dollars to win back her love, A re
j conciliation Vas affected by a former

wife who had learned of the affairs
ot her former. husband, Cummings

having been divorced twice.

t New A. C. L. Division.

Rocky Mount July 10. The people

ot Rocky Mount learn with much
pleasure and gratification ot the re-

cent creation of another dlvison by

the Atlantlo Coast Line Railroad Com-

pany. This move means the bringing
to Rocky Mount ot several important
offices of the division. Among those
who will come here under this change
are Mr. W. H. Newell, general super-

intendent; Mr. J. C. Murchlson, sup
erintendent of transportation, and Mr.

Snarrow. engineer ot roadway, be
sides a great many others who will
fill responsible positions for the Coast
Line. About 3 famines will Hia'.e

Uiclr home In our city lu Usls connec-
tion. Yt'Usoii Tines.

That Strange Died of

Natural Canses

SUIT FOR DCJUSES

IS INSTITUTED

Seaboard Air Line Made Defendant

for Heavy Damages.' Bertie Cenn-

ty Totes In Favor of Special

School Tax. Prominent

Physician Danger

onsly Cut
Special Correspondence.

Raleigh, .July 11. The question of
whether or not the the Rowlands will

tried at this term of Wake court
for the murder of Engineer Chas.
Strange depends now largely on the
action Judge Long will, take as to the
admlsibility ot depositions counsel for
the defense have Becured from Mem
phis, Tenn., Norfolk and elsewhere
bearing on the case. The state con-

tends that these are Irregular in that
they were taken before the case was
really in court with the true bill from
the grand jury and that they were se
cured without the knowledge of the
prosecution. One is from Dr. Hayn'es

Memphis, who deposes and says
that he prescribed for Strange Borne

time before his death for heart dis
ease and prescribed and Infusion of
digitalis. And that Strange was lia
ble to drop off at any time owing to
the condition of his heart ' Digitalis to
is one of the poisons which it is claim
ed by the prosecution could have been
used to poison Strange without the
possibility of its being traced in an
alysis of the stomach. There is also

deposition from W. J. Joyner of
Norfolk to the effect that he had as
druggl8t repeatedly filled the Dr.Hay--
ne s prescription oi Digitalis ior
Strange. It these depositions are not
to be admitted it will be impossible to
reach, the case at this time, and the
probability is that it will go over any
way for other reasons.

In Wake superjor court a suit tor
$50,000 damages has been instituted
by David King, flagman, against the
Seaboard Air Line tor injuries sus-

tained while coupling cars at Vaughn,
a station between Raleigh and Wei-

don. He was caught between' cars
and so crushed that his lower limbs
are permanently paralyzed. He has a
wife and two children.

Supt Askew of the Bertie county
public schools notifies the state sup
erintendent that another district has
voted a special tax for the improve-
ment ot Mdhools. !'''-- : r;'v ,';:'

J. R. Young, state commissioner of

Insurance has gone to Aahevllle on
official business. , i ; r

News was received here today ot
the" serious cutting ot Dr. Zeb Cave-nes- s,

a prominent physician of "Wake

field, last evening by a drunken paint
er. . It seems mat Dr. uaveness was
approached by the fellow and asked
in his drunken craze It he was the
Dainters friend. His reply was thafl
he supposed he was. Then the fellow

drew out his knife with an oath and
declared that the doctor was not his
friend, and inflicted a long wound
across Dr. Caveness's abdomen. The
blade, fortunately did not penetrate
to the cavity sufficiently to make the
wound ' really dangerous, provided
there are no complications to devel-

op In its treatment Bo far as could
be ascertained here this morning the
fellow who did the cutting has not
been arrested and he expresses deep
regret at his action. -

Stocks Go Kiting.
London, July 11. War talk has

sent the stock market soaring. Some
of the leading securities advanced

four per cent and all took a raise of
greater or less extent

Death of Mrs. Mary E. Burnley.

; Mrs. Mary E. Rumley, widow ot the
late Dennard Rumley, died at her
home In Beaufort 8unday night at the
axe ot 62. She had been a resident
of Beaufort all of her life and was
widely known and highly esteemed,

The funeral services were held at
o'clock Monday afternodh. Rev 3. L.
Rumley. ot Fairfield, Hyle county of

ficiated. She was the mother ot Mr.

David Rumley ot this city and ot Mrs,

J. J. Douglass of Clio, S. C.

A New Sunbonnct Scries.
Beginning July 28, The 8unday

World will start a new series of the
famous Sunbonnet Pictures. The new

series presents the Sunbonnet Babies,
Fishing, Ironing and Scrubbing. Then
there will be the Sunbonneta in art
guise. The first picture will te "T.
Proposal," the next "Ti.e It . . i

Th:ie will be foHawi 1 1 7 " r t

sin j '.. t''.'a V i i 1 1.

t -
1.

tho ended last nignt, saysTVeeK weHt age of 6e yearg

lie Will Address Cotton Growers in

' Different Harts of the State.

Special Correspondence. .v
Raleigh, July 11. President Charles

Cotton Moore Of the North, Carolina
Cotton Association announces ; that
President Harvey Jordan will address
the Raleigh Chamber of Commerce
and Merchants' Association here on
Friday; July 12th. President Jordan
wants to make 'a campaign over the
entire south during ' the next j two
months beginning in' North Carolina.
During his trip abroad, where he at-

tended the great convention of the
cotton splrfners .of the world he gath-

ered much valuable information for
the cotton growers and business men,
and will 'endeavor to spread this in-

formation so as to reach the cotton
belt. President Jordan will be with
President Moore at Garner, this coun-

ty July l!Ub, ami at Cary, this county

July 20th, and at each place there will
be a barbacuo. Mr. Moore's appoint-
ments are for this week, ; at Dunn,
July 12, in the morning, Denson July
15, in the morning, Kenlay July 13, In
the afternoon, Clayton , 15, ; in the
morning, Wilson's Mills 15,-:5- - p.. m,
Mr" More writes 'thaVne is' very much
encouraged nt the progress"- - of the
warehouso-holdln- g movement,.- - and
that' whon ho reported to the execu
tive committee at Maxton July 4th, his
work for tho past six months, the
committee complimented him warmly.

Ho says he will build the ware houses
if the 'people will comp out to hear
him toll how easily it can be done.

.. Atlantic Notes.
' "

. July 10th.

We are both glad and sorry to see

the hot weather come. ' r
Mr. Pugh,. representing tho Hollls- -

ter Wholesale Grecery Company, ot
New Bortt, is In our town this week.

The season for "fat backs," has
opened up fairly welL Some.yOt our
fishermen have made good

t
"pur-

sing.,", Jlowever tho rain are . not
welcome at the drying sheds.

Wo regret that Mr. Joe Hamilton,

has continued feyer with brain' com--

plications. ; Joe- - is a cheerful boy,

and we wish him a Bpeedy recovery.

Our town is taking on some sure
signs of "new life" a girl at Mr.

Alfred Morris's, and a boy at Mr. J.
M. Robinson's. , W,

;Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Holton, loft sev

eral days ngo on an extended visit to
their relatives . and the Exposition. .'

Mr. M. F. Oneal, has been in our
town several, flays. He Has repaired
several Instruments, and put a new
piano in the homo of Mr. Dennis

'Mason. - v

the people of Atlantic are patting
themselves on the back over the ap
pointment of the county board of ed

ucation last Monday. It seiecteaAt- -

lantio Graded School as "the one . to
receive the first county public high
school undor' the-- high school act of

the last Legislature! ' Our people are
id eafnest about education and this
Is a decided step forward in our

progress.

.
Brooks-Nclwo- n,

The home of Mrs. Joseph Nelson,
Sr., at 127 East Front street was the
scene' of a pretty wedding at o'clock

last evening In which-he- youngest
daughter,.. Miss Pattle W. Nelson was
married to Mr. Albert D. ,. Brooks,

bookkeeper for C. S. Hollister. The
ceremony, was performed by Rev. Lv

G. H. Williams and the bride was
gl(vcn away by her brother, Mf. Joe
Nelson. - The wedding was witnessed
by only a few friends. Mr. and Mrs,

Brooks will leave this afternoon for
a short visit In Baltimore.

New York Cotton Market.

temperature averagea auoui nuruui.
ior me state, in me eastern uisinct i
being slightly below and in the west
ern slightly above. The highest tem-

perature was 100 degrees in Johnston
county on the 7th; the lowest 52 de-

gree in Surry on the 6th. The high
temperatures were very favorable to
the crops. The rain fall during the
week was much below normal on an
average. In the entreme northwest
and In March, Edgecomtt ahd Craven
it was moderately heavy, but light in
the remainder of the state. . Nearly
every day there was showers some
where. There has been plenty of rain
during the previous weeks and , the
lightness of the rain during the past
seven days was in no way a disad
vantage. There was abundant hot
sunshine which was reported to be
very beneficial , r- -.

Last night a young white man,
Thomas Woods, aged 23 years went
to a boarding house here and obtain-
ed lodging saying he wanted break
fast this morning. He was quite pale
and seemed worried. About 1 o'clock

this morning a sharp sound was
beard which some people in the house
thought was Caused by the slamming
of a door, while others thought it the
report of a pistol fired in the street,
A little after 7 o'clock this morning
a little girl went to awake Woods, but
got no answer. Then . her mother
went, opened the door and found him
lying on the bed, undressed, his cloth-
Ing being carefully placed on a chair
and his watch, etc., on a dresser. In
his right hand was a pistol. ;He had
shot , himself in the night the bullet
coins out the back ot the head and
death being evidently Instantaneous.
In the fire place were a number of

letters, which he had torn up and
thrown there. It was found from a
man who knew Woods that last Sat-

urday morning he had attempted to
take strychnine in a restaurant but
It had been taken from him. Some

of the letters were addressed to hhn at
Selma others at Garner and others at
Clayton,- - but Garner was his home.
The people in the honno said he was
entirely Bobcr when he came to the
place.

To Our Corrt'spondonts.

Owlngt o the lack of Bpace, we are
compelled to loavd out quite a num-

ber of letters in S1" lfi31ie- - They

will appear in Tuesday's paper.

:

Haywood on the Stand. '

Special to Journal. '
Boise, Mubo, July 12. Haywood

went on the stand in his own defense
to.! i.v. He refutes Orchard's tesH-mi- d

p:iyn Unit lie knew ii!hlii:,
t f i nninl.T uulU lie

i v jiii in i ouiit It la tbfi Deliver

1

New York, July 10.

Open. Close.'

July... .. i. .. . 12.22 11.90

September.. .. - 1192 11.61

October.. ..' ... .. 12.01 ' 11.76

November.., 12.00 , 11.72

December 12.15 11. A3

J.imiMvy 12.19 U.VM

M ii . h 11.17

Professor J. P. Prnwley, physical
director ot Teace lir ''iite la at New
Vork, titlilng a si .1 .;.... 1;: ' r
i:af'M'l J ' . y, t'm jM.r.t f ! -

i : i, v 1 I i. ( '
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